Action Expected Today
On Construction Budget
Program Includes
Library
Operating Fund
OK'd by House

By STAN STINSON
MIDWEST STAR ENTERPRISES
Action on Michigan's on-
line program of new con-
struction is expected today
in the state senate.

The measure calls for ex-
penditures over $8 million
for new construction in
Michigan institutions begin-
ing in 1954.

Michigan State's new library is
supposed to become the
largest in the state and
will cost $1.5 million.

Campus Chest Nets
$861.75 in Auction
By FAY ROGERS
The third annual Student Family Auction of Campus Chest
netted $861.75. About 60 items, including per-
pets and articles, were sold in three hours of auctioning.

Last year's intake was $500.

Today's highest price of $25 were the Tridactyls
in Sigma Kappa society. Second on the list was the Kap-
nakt Torch, a membership of Brian MacManus, Al Peverly,
Bob Armstrong and Rikky Ayala for $25.

Today's current event will be also coming from 2 to 5
p.m. in the Union conference by quests and court mem-
bers of the last two years.

Petitions Available
For '53 Club
Petitions are now available in the "53 Club,"
organized by the class of 1953, to requests other than
announcements.

Petitions will be signed by 150 members.

Petitions are available to all
independent in service at the UMM.

With a Bang
The end of an English class
trip to Stroudsburg, N. Y.

Wednesday, Apr. 5

Library

Sororities at the end of the week.

Tommis Wilson added $2 to
the 21 cents that was given to
the campus综合整治.

The top academic
student at the University
today is the M.C.

Sorority.

Top Conductor
To Present Spring Concert

The Boston Symphony, under
conductor-Dr. Percy Goldstein,
will appear at McGraw Hall for
the first time in a spring con-
cert.

Sorority.

Tommis Wilson added $2 to
the 21 cents that was given to
the campus综合整治.

The top academic
student at the University
today is the M.C.

Sorority.

Top Conductor
To Present Spring Concert

The Boston Symphony, under
conductor-Dr. Percy Goldstein,
will appear at McGraw Hall for
the first time in a spring con-
cert.
Here Are Your Candidates...
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... For Today's Primary Election

Junior President
Stuart Bradstreet—Presidential major. Has participated in the Student Council, Ballantine-Ballantine Club, and the Editorial Board of the Wings. He takes an active interest in all student activities and is a member of the Junior Council. He is a strong member of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. He believes that the government and the student body are working well, and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Sophomore Treasurer
Bessie Turner—Electoral major. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Junior Vice President
Josephine Allen—Psychology major from Athens, Illinois. Has participated in the Student Council, the Dramatic Club, and the Interfraternity Council. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Sophomore Secretary
Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Sophomore Secretary
Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.
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Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.
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Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.
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Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Sophomore Secretary
Robert Morris—Business major from Robinson, Ohio. Has participated in the Student Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. He believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Junior Secretary
Beverly Green—Science major from Marquette, Mich. Has participated in the Drama Club, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Junior Secretary
Beverly Green—Science major from Marquette, Mich. Has participated in the Drama Club, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.
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Beverly Green—Science major from Marquette, Mich. Has participated in the Drama Club, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Junior Secretary
Beverly Green—Science major from Marquette, Mich. Has participated in the Drama Club, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.

Junior Secretary
Beverly Green—Science major from Marquette, Mich. Has participated in the Drama Club, the Interfraternity Council, and the Dramatic Club. She is a member of the Alpha Kappa Delta sorority and has served as a vice president of the student body. She believes that the student government is doing a good job and that the student body should be given more responsibility in the operation of our institution.
Sweetheart' Crowning
Formal Dances
Top Weekend

By MARY DOODER

The crowning of the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi and baton of tomorrow will top the weekend's activities in social events.

Twice Coeds

Ever try to give directions to someone who can't read? I tried this weekend and ended up more confused than the stranger.

He wanted to know where the Auditorium was. I told him it was the big brick building. He turned in several directions and then gave me a puzzled look. "But, they are all brick," he said. I tried to explain that the Auditorium was only one of many brick buildings on campus, but he was still confused.

The Delta Sigma Phi background on Mermaid and the ATOU brunch, who also came, were also lost in the confusion.

CSF to Hold Gay '90's Party Friday Night

A gay retirement party will begin the week's activities at the WSU Alumni center on Friday night. The event will feature music, entertainment, and a dance.

Director Remembers Union as Dormitory

Miss Evelyn White, director of Union activities, recalls the RSC Union as a divided dormitory for war veterans and freshmen coeds, before it was remodeled.
40 Years at MSC, But Professor Still Doesn't Think of Loafing

By JAN BRENNING

When Dr. Milton T. Gess was 24, his family thought he was going to follow in his father’s footsteps and take over his dad’s medical practice. But Dr. Gess didn’t want to play it safe.

He left the Midwest to go to medical school at the University of Chicago, where he got his medical degree and went on to specialize in surgery.

Now, at the age of 64, he’s still working in the medical field, and he’s not about to retire any time soon. In fact, he’s working harder than ever.

He believes that the best way to keep his mind sharp is to keep it active. And that’s why he’s still teaching and practicing medicine.

Dr. Gess is a professor at Michigan State University and has been for 40 years. He’s taught generations of students and has never lost his passion for learning.

He says that the most important thing he’s learned is to never stop learning. And that’s why he’s still going strong, even after all these years.

“After all these years, I still love what I do,” Dr. Gess says. “It’s not just a job, it’s a way of life.”

He’s seen a lot of changes in the medical field over the years, but he’s always been able to adapt. And that’s why he’s still going strong.

He’s a role model for all of his students, showing them that age is just a number and that you can still be successful no matter how old you are.

Dr. Gess has been a member of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees for 30 years and is still an active member of the community.

He’s a living testament to the fact that you can never be too old to pursue your dreams. And that’s why he’s still going strong, even after all these years.
Saffran Chills Notre Dame, 8-5. With Fine Relief Stint

Grid Picture at Ann Arbor

McDonald, Baldacci Vie For Quarterback Post

DETROIT — The big man with the little hat who was to lead Michigan in football's most important position this season was almost ready to do so when he arrived at his team's practice field Saturday afternoon. He was Paul McDonald, the fourth-year junior quarterback who replaced Michigan's other quarterback, John Dodge, who was unable to practice because of an injury.

McDonald, who has been the Big Ten's leading passer the past two years, was the only Michigan quarterback to practice Saturday. He is expected to start against Notre Dame Saturday.

John Dodge, who is recovering from a knee injury, did not practice. He is listed as questionable for the game.

Another Michigan quarterback, Jim Zemke, is also recovering from a knee injury and is listed as questionable for the game.

Michigan has a four-quarterback system with Zemke, McDonald, John Dodge and Jim Zemke. McDonald is the starter, but the other three are expected to see action in the game.

Michigan won the Battle of the Big Ten Saturday, 18-17, against Illinois, to move into the lead in the conference standings. McDonald completed six of 13 passes for 121 yards and scored a touchdown.

Michigan's game against Notre Dame will be the first game for both teams in the Big Ten. Michigan is the defending conference champion and Notre Dame is the defending national champion.

Carver Pitches Over Trick Knee To Whip Nats for Second Win

Holloman Nips A's by Hurling Hitless Game

ST. LOUIS — Paul "Butch" Holloman, pitching in relief for the Washington Senators, faced the St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday and went the nine innings through their lineup to win his first game for the Senators.

Holloman, a left-hander, started the game and pitched four innings before being taken out. He allowed three runs and seven hits, but gave up no base on balls.

The Senators won, 5-3, to improve their record to 21-20.

Holloman, who was农场er in the minor leagues with the Kansas City Athletics, is a former Arizona State player.

The Senators are in last place in the American League.

Ray Louis Laundry & Dry Cleaning

In A Hurry? There's 3 Hour Service At... Louis Laundry &
Dry Cleaning

TODAY'S GAMES

St. Louis at Milwaukee, New York at Pittsburgh, Chicago at Cincinnati, Atlanta at Boston, Detroit at Philadelphia.
**Netters Host Northwestern Today**

In a football game the man who scored three touchdowns in the quarter back. He's the man who is the signal for an Air Force flying team, too.

The Brains of the Team

**Talk About Slacks...**

We have any style you mention

**Ferry Harrs No-hit**

Abbot, 16 Wins Softball Tilt on Jessop's Homer.

**Triple Threat Man!**

Let's Play Tennis!
Frosh, Sophs Get Ready ‘Brown Jug’ Battle Nears

Prizes will pit their skills against one another in “Brown Jug” battle at noon today. Those attending the event are:

— Seahurst
— Dutch Treats
— Junior mat laces, etc.
— Abbot
— Smith
— Caste
— Smith & Smith
— Mardman
— Miller
— Trolman

Bids Accepted By City Council On Street Jobs

Construction bids of $20,500 and an estimate requested for the next term of housework, will be held at 2 p.m. ByCouncil on the following:

— The first round of the event will be given to the team that moves the most pieces. The second round will be given to the team that moves the most pieces in the shortest time.

Union Exhibits Art Collection Of City Scenes

The city council will accept the art collection of the city at the next meeting. The collection will include:

— An exhibit of works by local artists
— An exhibit of works by international artists
— An exhibit of works by local artists who have studied abroad

Red Invasion Of Laos Halts

The invasion of Laos by the Red Chinese has been halted after the Chinese launched a major attack. The Chinese have been reinforced by additional troops and weapons from North Vietnam. The invasion was organized by the Viet Minh, a group of Vietnamese communists who have been fighting against the French colonial government for several months.

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

A tailored classic with nylon net at bodice and hemline. White, brown, black or navy: sizes 32 to 42. $3.25. B. Permanently pleated slip, inset with lace. White, black, rose, beige or navy: sizes 32 to 42. $3.50.

C. Slips with pleated nylon net. to give the appearance of pants. Sizes 32 to 40. $3.95.